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iWe cloa at 5 p. m. during July and Ang. Saturdays at 9:30 p m.i

Exceptional Silk Sale Monday
The Greatest Values in Haskell's Black Silks We Have Ever Known.

.The Bilks to be boM are the same make of goods we have sold continuously over twenty
years. Pretty good record, isn't it T Monday's should be the greatest silk Bale in our his-

tory. No matter what they cost the surplus stock must go. Note carefully the kind and
quality of Bilks we are going to sell.

lUakplI's Black Swiss Taffetas. Beautiful tex-
ture, high lustre, fine black, $1.10 quality, C5c;
$1.36 quality. 85c; $1.60 quality, 92 Vic a yard.

Haskell's Pur Dye Black Taffntn. A strictly
high class dress texture, deep rich black, $1.16
quality, 80c a yard.

Haskell's IUark Praa de Cyjrne. In the new
bright finish, a great favorite, dust shedding, makes
up handsomely for costumes, waists, traveling
dresses, as It will not muss. $1.35 quality, 77 Vic;
$1.60 quality, 90c a yard.

Special Sale Huck Towels.
In Our Economy Ba semen t

, Monday.
100 dozen 12V4c huck towels

Monday sale price 6c each.
100 dozen 16c huck towels

Monday sale price 8 Vic each.
Only two dozen to a customer.

each.

each.

Special Table Cloths and Napkins Monday
Special Sale Waist

Patterns Just Half Price.

Monday we place on special sale all
our linen hand waist patterns
just price:

All our $4.00 Embroidered Waist Patterns
our $4.75 Embroidered Waist Patterns

All our $5.00 Embroidered Waist Patterns $2.50.
All our $6.00 Embroidered Waist Patterns $3.00.
All our Embroidered Waist Patterns $3.38.

our $7.00 Embroidered Waist Patterns $3.50.
All our Embroidered Waist Patterns $3.75.

Corsets.
We hsre Just received our fall line of Redfern

and Warner Corsets, all extremely new models.
The best dressed woman is one who pays
greatest attention to corseting. She also owes It
to as well as to her friends to bring out the
best of her figure. Intelligent corseting withth Red fern Corset will secure desired effect. Do

fall to come In and be fitted. . Expert fitters In at-
tendance.

Prleea from $3.50 to $10.00 each.

Bell Both Ind.

MORE WORKMEN
,

IN SHOPS

vuuuuui iauuu uu xians iof
Thousand

UNSKILLED LABOR NOT WANTED

Applications Poar la for Placea, bat
Kraploera Relr on British Me-

chanics Shed Men May
Strike.

WXNNIQEQ. Mn Aig. I Fifty more
nonunion workmen were taken to the Win
nipeg shops of the Pacific rail
way this morning and put to work. The
company has perfected arrangements for

and feeding 1.000 men in the yards.
special policeman on duty In the yards

ras assaulted' by sn
nan with a last night. A number of
Winnipeg strikers have been rebuked by
'.heir executive officers for publicly Jibing
it a workman, had refused to join In

ie strike.
The has received many appll-latlo-

from new men for work In shops
ind the officer claim the strike will re-

mit In more serious than
temporary Inconvenience. The men on the
Sther hand profess to be confident of sno-

res. It Is accepted as a fact In business
Circles that It will be a fight to a finish.
Many officials and clerks In the Winnipeg
general officers are out In the yarda
In overalls doing the work of the strikers.

The officers of the railway are besieged
by unskilled men seeking for work, but
they are not the kind wanted. The com-
pany Is relying principally on a large con-

tingent of British machinists and bolter- -

, makers, expected here at the end of next
week.

A rumor that the Canadian Pacific rail-a- y

shed men may go on a strike Is per-laten- t,

though It Is not anticipated there
alll be any Immediate action as there Is

o rush of business. It they go
ut it win In all probability be trouble

Mttlrelv separate from the mechanics strike
nd will 0 for a Increase In pay.

EVADING TRUCK ACT

(Continued from First Page.)

leclsred After his birth the
parents were remarried In a Protestant
church and Leslie Is the son
of one of the sons born after this second,
nufnags, isora usinore s uue 1 now sup.
poaed to be extinct and hla hat
passed to Lady Beatrice and Con
stance Butler, the daughters of Lord Or
Blonde. F. X. CULLEN,

NEBLE PROTEST IS HEARD

from First Page.)

the original abstracts of the vote on rile
in the office of the secretary.

The principal contention of the
was the primary law dors not specify
how the 1 per cent of the vost cast la to
be determined. The general law, they con
tended, provided It , should be computed
upon the highest vote caat for a member of
the party. The fusion supreme judges

more votes than did the candidates
'.ot regent the lawyer wanted the
ludgea to be the basis. AU of the demo-
cratic candidates, for Judge, however, were
al voted for as populists, while Millard,
a democratic candidate for regent, did not
appear on the ballot aa a populist. Mr.
Koaewaler contended the difference be-

tween the votes cast for Sundean. a fuslun
candidal fur regent, and the vote of Mil-
lard, th deinocraU candidate, la the vote
caat by th popullai la the Beooni duirlct.

in republican party.

Haskell's Black Taffeta Modene. When
you see it you will realize once its ex-

ceptional value. Light weight, but a most
beautiful texture. $1.55 quality 87V2C;

$1.75 quality 97Vzc a yard.
Special. This sale will continue during the en-

tire week. It will be to your advantage to shop
early as In many of these numbers is
not large.

Fringed Bedspread Sale.
One case $1.75 fringed

bedspreads in this sale at
$1.00

One case $2.25 fringed bed-

spreads, this sale $1.50

Hand Linen
at

will
at

half
$2.00

All $2.38.

$6.75
All

$7.50
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Special Sale of Ruffled Swiss Curtains

Our 4 5c ruffled Swiss Curtains. 22-l- n. wide,
yards long, 2 Sic per pair.

Our 66c ruffled Swiss Curtains. 32-l- n. wide, 2V4
yards long, 39c a pair.

90c ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 n. wide,
yards long, 59c a pair.

Our. $1.00 ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 n. wide,
yards long, 69c a pair.

Our $1.25 ruffled Swiss Curtains, 38-l- n. wide,
yards long, 7Sc a pair.

Our $1.35 ruffled Swiss Curtains, 40-l- n. wide, 2

yarda long, 89c a pair.
Our ruffled Swiss Curtains, 3 n. wide,

yards long, 98c a pair.
ruffled Swiss Curtains, 40-l- n.

yards long, $1.19 a pair.

Fall Suits.

. Many new arrivals the past week makes
this the most complete we Jiave

had. Styles that at once recognized
as leaders for Autumn 1908.

Broadcloths, Cheviots, Invisible
Worsteds, in all the new shades.

It will pay you to come

618 'Phones Reaches all Dept. 1,

Lady

Mr. Junkin reserved his decision until he
further considers the case.

DENEEB TAKES LEAD

(Continued First Page.)

was fair and Indications were that
and extraordinarily heavy vote would be
polled for a primary election and In some
quarters It was predicted that the votes
cast would not be far behind the number
at the November election.

The Interests In this city was Intense
and long lines of voters were present at
the polling plaoes when they were opened
at o'clock. Thu voting was slow because
of the length of tlmeyvqulred to mark tho
big ballots. There was also considerable
confusion and delay because of challenges
made by various democratic and republican
precinct workers. It was claimed by both
parties that their opponents were endeavor
ing to cast votes outside of own

The fight between the followers of Yates
and Deneen, republican candidates for
governor, and between these of Hopkins,
Fobs and Mason, was very active.

The democratic party was also engaged
In a number of energetic contests, but none
of them matched In bitterness the fights

the
t'reaarer Wins In Oklahoma.

MCBKOOEK, Okl., Aug. re
turns received today from every county
gives Charles Creager 4 majority of 660

votes over H. E. P. Stanford as republican
nominee for chngress In the Third Okla-
homa district. Mr. Creager was formerly
a journalist In Henrietta, O.

Ol'TLIftE DEMOCUAT1C CAMPAIGN

Mack Will Go to Lincoln Monday for
Important Conference.

CHICAGO, Aug. . An Important con
ference having to 4 with the adoption of
a general outline of campaign will be held
on Tuesday between William J. Bryan and
Norman E. Mack, chairman of the demo
cratic national committee, In Lincoln, Neb,
Mr Mack will leave for Lincoln Immediately

a meeting on Monday of the various
heads of the sudcommlttee ot the national
committee at which tentative plans for the
campaign will be formulated for presenta
tion to Mr. Bryan.

$1.60

$2.00 wide,

I'rey Woodson, secretary of the national
committee, arrived her from 'his home In
Kentucky today and Governor Charles N
Haskell of Oklahoma, treasurer of the
committee, was expected later. Chairman
Mack said today that he would make fur
ther efforts to obtain a reconsideration of
the order of the Western Passenger asao
elation declining to give a reduced rate to
the Bry.in notification. Chairman Mack
said that the headquarters would be cloeed
tomorrow and the day would be spent In
rest.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 8. Not more than
IftuO will be spent by the local committee
for the entire notification ceremonies, Aug'
uet 12. Mayor F. W. Brown, as chairman
of the committee, has raised that amount
and the expenses will be kept within that
limit. The parade on August U will eon
slst of two bands, a platoon ot police and
company ot mounted democrats a escort
for William J. Bryant, i. W. Kern and the
notification committee. There will be no
marching clubs In th parade.

Eugene W. Chafin of ChJctgo. prohibition
candidate for president was a cellar
Falrvlew today. The two nominee spent

Im time In conversation, but on leaving
th Bryan home, Mr. Chafin declared that
hi visit was simply on of eourtesy.

KtMtl TO HAVB HKARIt TICKET

Independence Party Haaes Om
OSBetal Ballet bp rotMlaw.

TOPEKA, Kn . Aug. l-- Th Indepea
denre party I planning to put a fu", state
ticket to th field In Kansas by meant of

Clearing Sale Wash
Monday

Silk Ginghams at 15c.
25c Scotch Zephyrs In beau-

tiful black and white plaids, at
16c.

25c and Egyptian Tissues
at 15c.
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petition containing the names of 2,500
otera.
E. 8. Waterbury of Emporia, the national

committeeman from Kansas, Is In Topeka
today In conference with members of his
party. He states that It has been decided
that the movement to obtain the 2,600 names
necessary will be started at once.

Mr. Waterbury Is being actively aided by
C. Fowler, for many years secretary of

the state populist party.

CAMPA1GX TO OPEN IJf OHIO

Harris, Haghes and Bevcrldgre Will
Be Speaker at Younarstown.

CEDAR POINT, O., Aug. 8. Arthur I.
Vorys, manager of the movement which
culminated In William H. Taft's nomina
tion for the presidency, will preside at the
opening meeting of the republican cam
paign at Toungtown, September 6.

The orators will bo Governor Harris,
who will speak on state Issues, and Oov
ernor Hughes of New York, and Benator
Beverldge of Indiana, who will explain the
national Issue.

Invitations will be extended to Senators
Foraker and Dick, though their names
will not be on the program for addresses.
Republican congressmen and members of
the Ohio assembly will also belnvlted.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W Va.,
Aug. 8. Attending the Greenbrlar county
horse show was the chief plan of Candl
date Taft today. The drive to the track
n the four-hors- e brake will be completed

by I o'clock and from that time until
o'clock Mr. Taft will have opportunity to
view all classes of high steppers, roadsters
and jumpers of which Greenbrlar county
has ao long boasted, besides witnessing a
practice mile .by General Watson, the
champion trotter and a number
of trotting and running races. This monv
ing Mr. Taft had an extended talk with
Senator Scott of this state, who Is a mem
ber of the republican national committee.

WORK ON LARGE EARTH DAM

Engineers Throaarhoat Valted States
Are Wntcblnar Progress at

Bell Fonrch.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. Tele

gramsThe engineer in charge of Belle
Fourche Irrigation project, South Dakota,
reports that during July 86.000 cuhlo yards
of material were placed In the big dam
and that the gap probably will be closed by
the first of next July. Progress on this
dam Is being watched with a great deal
of Interest by engineers throughout the
Unfted States. It will be th largest earth
dam In this country and one of the largest
In the world, having a length of more than
a mile and containing about 41,700,000 cubic
feet ot material.

When this dam ia completed, about 100,0.0
acre of land will be Irrigated. At the pre
ent time th entire normal flow of the river
1 being served through th canal system.
This consists of about 100 cublo feet of
water per second, and where it has been
used intelligently some very fin crop are
th result. Crop on th upland and dry
farm are practically dried up. The
service of an experienced irrigator have
been secured to help farmer plan their
lateral and prepare land, for Irrlgat'on.
There are still sixteen farm units under the
area tor which water 1 now available that
have not been Med upon.

James P. Mathew of Sioux City has bean
appointed stenographer In the land offloe
at Lewlstown, Mont.

Aale Caaaea fatal iiart.
MAKSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. 8. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Harry Mackamaa was ly

Injured and hi brother, Raymond,
was seriously hurt In a runaway asctdent
thia afternoon when his team becam
frightened at a passing automobile, driven
by Cecil Roger of Laurel.

By using th various departments of Th
Bee Wsnt Ad Pages you gat best result
at least expena.'

SIMPLE RITES FOR. ALLISON

Funeral Services in Keeping with His
Unostentatious Life.

ENTIRE CITY IS IN MOURNING

SHrnt Trlaate Paid Dead Senator,
Krrrr BaiUrn llouw Closing,

Flag at Half Mat, Bond-
ing Draped wit Crepe.

rUBUQl-E- . Ia., Aug. 8.- -A he lived so

was Benator William B. Allison burid to-

day In a manner devoid of all ostentation.
Services were held at the residence of the
dead statesman and, while not of a private
character, the limited accommodations of
the home permitted only the presence of
the distinguished visitors, the relatives and
the meet Intimate friends of the late sen-

ator. The services were simple and con-

sisted of the reading of the Twenty-thir- d

Psalm, the fifteenth chapter of the Epistle
to the Corinthians, and a prayer. Rev. J.
T. Bergen of the Westminster Presbyterian
church officiated. There was no music.
The Interment was private, and after the
Proabyterian committal service had been
read by Dr. Bergen, the body of the sen'
ator was lowered Into Its last resting place
on tho hillside which overlooks the Mis
sissippi river.

All Dubuque paid allent tribute to the
memory of Senator Allison today. During
the hours of the funeral not a wheel turned
throughout the city and every business
house, cloced its doors. Flags hung at half
mast from public buildings and hundreds
of homes and business houses were
trimmed With crepe. A most effective
feature was the winding with black and
white of the trolley poles throughout the
main thoroughfare of the city.

Thonannd Par Final Tribute.
The body of Senator Allison lay In state

yesterday afternoon and evening, and
thousands of people called to pay a final
tribute of respect. The only floral tributes
were a blanket of American beauty rosos,
completely covering the casket, an emblem
of the Loyal Legions and the national flng.

Tho pallbearers were nil residents of the
city and Intimate friends of the senator.

Many distinguished visitors were in' at
tendance at the funeral. Besides the mem
bers of the congressional committee named
by Vice President Fairbanks and Speaker
Cannon, there .was a large delegation from
Des Moines, consisting of Governor Cum-
mins and other state officers. The Des
Moines party brought with It a beautiful
floral blanket six and one-ha- lf feet long
and three feet wide. The border was of
white carnations and in the center, wrought
In red, was the word, "Iowa." In throe
of the corners were clusters of lilies of the
valley, and In the fourth, fastened a rib
bon with the dates "lWS-lflng- ," these mark
Ing the duration of Ills official life a
Washington.

The grave of Senator Allison Is In the
family lot. In Llnwood cemetery. A modest
marble shaft, bearing the single word
Allison" was erected on the lot twenty

years ago. The grave la close to that In
which la burled the body of the late
Speaker David B. Henderson.

BIG FLOUR MILLS IN COURT

Is In the best of all con
cerned.

(Continued from First Page.)

termlned interests
With this In view. uDOn a petition filed

today, the receivers have been appointed
with full power to operate the company's
manufacturing plants ana run tun conn
dent expectation that this expedient will
be only temporary and that ample property
over and above all dents will be ultimately
left for the holders or shares, it Is pro
posed to operate the mills under receivers
and in charae of the receivers so t hat labor
Interests will not be seriously affected a
this time and this ia regarded as promlsln
good results. In view of the very sails
factory condition everywhere of the nu
milling and grain business, no other com
pany engaged In similar lines here being 1

any way Involved.
Company Ha Heavy Investments
The Plllsbury-Washbur- n Flour Mills com

pany, limited, has operated since its or
ganlzatton In Its present from In 1889 the
Plllsbury "A," "B" and "C" mills and ele
vators, Palisade and Anchor mills and ele
vator and the Lincoln mill at Anoka. Its
product Is distributed throughout the world
by means of 6,000 agencies. The defendant
company Is practically owner of the stock
of the Minneapolis Mill company of Mln
neapolis and the St. Anthony Water Power
company of Minnesota, with water rights,
The Minneapolis Mill Company of New Jer
sey practically owns the capital stock
the Plllsbury-Washbur- n Flour Mills com
pany and the Minneapolis Mill company
owns the stock of the Minneapolis & North
ern Elevator company, controlling 100 grain
elevators.

The Indebtedness of the defendant com
pany la set at more than 15,000,000, without
security.

Net Earninar Small.
CHICAGO, Aug. 8. The capitalisation of

the Plllsbury-Washbur- n company for which
a receiver was appointed today ia 13,000,000,

divided equally between the preferred and
the common stock. It also ha outstandln
24,150.000 In bonds. The last statement
the company Issued four months ago shows
net earnings of ItM.OOO. Against this were
bond Interest charges of $250,000, a dividend
on preferred stoJt of 21T7.0O0 and other
charges of 2200,000, leaving a balance of only
215,000.

The company was founded by C. A. Pills- -

bury, who was later Joined by former Sena-
tor Washburn. The stock is now owned by
English capitalists, but the mills, which
have a capacity of 80,000 barrels a day, are
operated by Americans.

INLAND WATERWAY STARTED

Canal Will Connect Norfolk
Branfort. N. C, I nttln Off

Danger to Small Craft.

and

RALEIGH. N. C. Aug. 8. Th first
step I now being taken In tb construct. on
of the Inland waterway between Norfolk
and Beaufort, D. C. United State District
Attorney Skinner says that 'proceedings
have been begun to get titles to all lands
where cuts are to be made for canals
which are to relieve smaller craft from the.
dangers of Capes Lookout and Hat teres.
Condemnation proceedings are now being
Instituted to get possession In all caaes
where th owners decline to convey the
lands.

The first part of the waterway Is to cost
$TO.OU0 and congress has appropriated this
amount. The total cost will be from H.oOj,
0U So 23,000,000. A board of commissioners
have been appointed to condemn and fix
the valuation of th land in th ven
case referred to.

Reunion of Former Claaamate.
SIOUX FALLS, B. D., Aug.
An Interesting reunion has Just taken

plac In this city, the principals being six
men well along In year who a school-

mates attended the same school at East
Charleston, Tioga county. Pennsylvania,

nd five of them were pupils of the school
at the same time.

The half dosen men who attended the
iuu school and who hav Juat been to-

gether In Bloux Fall for tb purpoa of
renewing their boyhood acquaintance are:
Edward Tlppl of Sibley, Ia.; Abraham Tip-

ple of Corning, N. T.; Steven Smith of Bt.

M iry, Kn. Captain George A. Ludlow of

Sioux Falls; Eugene S. Ludlow and John
W. Ludlow, also of this city. Captain
Ludlow Is a member of the state board
whirh has charge of the outh Dakota
Soldier' home at Hot Springs.

Th two Tipples and the three Ludlow
attended the school In Pennsylvania at
the same tlm. Mr. Smith, the sixth mem-
ber of the party. Is a nephew of the Lud-low- s

and he attended the same school at
later period.

ROOSEVELT ON PLAYGROUNDS

President Wrltea Washington Tontb
Commending; Ontdnor Sport Fos-

tered by Movement.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.- -In connection
with the playground movement In this city
Henry 8. Curtis, secretary of the play
ground association of America, today made
public the following letter written by
President Roosevelt to "the boy and girls
of Washington:"

Through Dr. Curtis I have learned that
many of your are taking an active part In
star athletlo contests and athletic events
In your city. I am glad to see this. I be-
lieve In work and I do not bellfve In sac-
rificing work to piny; hut I most emphat-
ically believe also In play. A boy or girl
who haw a healthv body will be all the
better fit for serious work, and if the
health come through vigorous sports pur-
sued in nn honorable, strulghtfnrward man-
ner not only their mind, but their charac- -
er is benefitted.
To the boys I wish to sav a special

word. I emphatically believe In manliness.
In courage, In physical address, but I be
lieve quite as much In good comradeship
and In a spirit of fair play. I hope that
wherever you enter a contest you will do
all that Is In you to win, and yet that you
will remember that It is far better to fall
than to win by any unfairness, by any
underhand trickery. Keep In mind thnt It

only by persistent effort In the face of
tllseournirement that any of us ever do
anything that Is really worth while doing.
The fellow who gives up when ho Is once
eaten Is made of mlghtv poor stuff, and

If he thus gives up as soon n he is beaten
n a sport, he does not rtatid much chance

of success In the serious conflicts of after
Ife. The true spirit. th spirit which wins

victories In after life, la the spirit which
flihtfl hard to succeed, but. which takes
defeat with good nature and with the res
olute determination to try again. It Is a
pond beginning for this- - serious work of
after life If on the plnv grounds you learn
how to with your fellows and
to ao your lest to win. although at the
same time treating your opponents with
fairness and emirtesy.

CROCKER SIDES WITH ENGLISH

Declare Carpenter Deliberately
Foaled HalUwelle in 400-Met- er

Olympic Race.

MONTREAL, Aug. 8. The Canadian
Olympic team was met by a crowd of ad
mirers on Its return from England last
night. The athletes w"ere escorted through
the streets to the Montreal Athletic club
amid cheers and plaudits.

J. H. Crocker, manager of the team,
sides with the English athletes and of
ficials In the dispute with the American
team. He said:

'Starting with the hole digging Incident
for the pole vault and finishing up with
the foul of the 4O0 meters, the Americans
made themselves thoroughly disliked by
other competitors and despised by the of
ficials and the English people. Most of
their protests were of the most trivial
nature."

Speaking of the er race, in which
Carpenter, the American, was alleged to
have "bored" Hallswelle, Mr. Crocker de-

clared emphatically that it was one of the
most deliberate fouls that could be de-

vised. More than that, Mr. Crocker avers
that the foul was premedldated. Early
in the day of the race, he had heard that
there was some deal being framed up, the
news leaked out from the dressing room
of the Americans, and to see for himself
exactly what was going to happen, the
Canadian manager says he stationed him
self above the press stand and Immediately
above the spot at Which the jostling took
place. At the turn of the track, said Mr.
Crocker, Carpenter deliberately veered out
from the Inside berth while Hallswelle was
working Into It.

TRAP THREE TONS OF MOTHS

Saxon Find an Inarenlon Way to
End Disastrous Caterpil-

lar Plaae.
ZETTIEAU, Germany, Aug. 8. The

Saxon authorities have discovered what
would seem to be an excellent way to put
an end to the caterpillar plague, which Is
having such a disastrous effect on the
local forests. They have discovered a
method to catch the brown nun moths that
lay the eggs from which the caterplllats J
come In enormous quantities. They make
use of what they call the electric light
trap. This consists of two large and pow-
erful reflectors placed over a deep recep-
tacle and powerful exhaust fans. The
whole has been erected on top of the mu-

nicipal electric plant. At night two great
streams of light are thrown from the re.
flectors on the wooded mountainsides half
a mile distant. The results have been as-
tonishing. The moths, drawn by the bril-
liancy, come fluttering In thousands along
the broad rays of light. When they get
within a certain distance of the reflectors
the exhaust fans take up their work and
with powerful currents of air swirl them
down Into the receptacle. On the first
night no less than three tons of moths were
caught.

FIVE EXECUTED EVERY DAY

Russian Paper Compile Statistic of
Legal Execution for Last

Six Month.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 8. Th Rech
today publishes statistics of th number of
persons who have been condemned to death
between January 1 and July I of th Rus-

sian calendar. The statistics ar compiled
from newspaper reports. The total of con
demnations Is 878, an average of five a
day. In January there were 118, February
122. March 184, April 108, May 217 and June
121. It Is not known for what crimes these

OWNERS

of

wntnnces were paseed. but a majority
probably were for murder and robbery

by violence.

HALF FOR CASE

White Mnrderer "pent f.lttle I.e
Thaa Thl at Tarloa

Trial.
N. T., Aug. Harry

K. Thaw made th following statement
today In further explanation ot th sched-

ules appearing In hla petition In bankr. pt.--

filed In Pittsburg yesterday:
"Tho Item at the foot of the column giv-

ing amounts paid lawyers and alienist for
expenses marked 'cash In bank' Is money
In bank that I have now turned over to
the receiver In bankruptcy for tho equal
benefit of all concerned."

The sum of 2138,500 Is as hav-
ing been paid out by Thaw In connection
with his trials, but this amount Includes
21M.6VO borrowed oh a not from his
mother, Mrs. William Thaw, which amount
appears again In the schedule of Thaw's
liabilities. The sums he has paid and titc
claims, many of which Thaw say ar ex
cessive, will total over 27O0,CO0.

Aug. 8. The order In the
bankruptcy case of H. K. Thaw sending It
to the referee in bankruptcy was made
today. According to the laws
Thaw will be required to attend a meeting
of his creditors before the referee.

Roger O'Mara, the Pittsburg detective.
who last night was appointed reoelver for
Thaw, will hold a conference some time
today with Thaw's local counsel.

That a radical change in tho payment of
Thaw'a debts will be made Is evident from
Receiver O'Mara'a statement today that all
creditor "will have to show me."

TO KEEP OFF

Will Take No Action Now Indlratlnar
Distrait In Saltan' Mace-

donian Reforms.

ST. Aug. 8 The Foreign
office haa sent to tho Russian diplomatic

abroad copies of the scheme
for Macedonian reforms as drawn up by
Russia and fully approved by Great Brit
ain. The documents are by
a to the various powers
setting forth that the project Is forwarded
to them only for their Information Inso-
much as. In the opinion, of Russia, the
powers should In view of tne recent events
In Turkey, defer any action which might
be considered, to show distrust of the sul
tan and the Ottoman government In the
work of reform. The dispatch adds that
Russia will follow with the most sympa-
thetic attention the efforts of Turkey to
assure the successful working of the new
regime and that she will abstain from any
interference calculated to complicate this
task.

LONDON, Aug. 8. The British govern-
ment for reasons similar to those set
forth In the Russian circular to the pow-
ers on the Macedonian situation, ' has de-

cided to adopt an Identical course of ac-

tion with regard to the British proposals
for the reformation of a mobile force In
Macedonia.

RED TAPE OVER

BUI Pound on
Bailor Causes No End ot

Trouble.

Dead

Aug. of
230 found on the body of an unidentified
sailor washed ashore at Key West bar-
racks, Fla., haa caused a. large amount of
work and worry to the legal sharps of
two executive Life savers
notified the Treasury and
claimed the money by right of possession.
The body was washed ashore on a m iliary
reservation and the offl?er
contended thut the money should go to the
War

Reels of red tape were started and there
was much letter writing between the War
and Treasury The secretary
of war submitted the case to the judge
advocate general of the War department,
who held that tho money belonged to the

but he did not settle the burn
ing question whether It should be pluced
to the credit of the War or the Treasury

Secretary of War Wright has written a
letter to the secretary of the treasury ask
ing for the lifesavers' side of the case.

IS

Earl of Grannrd. However, Is Guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Oarden

Mill.
NEW TORK, Aug. 8. Among the pas-

sengers who arrived from abroad on the
Cunader Mauretanla were Mr. and Mrs.
Ogden Mills, Miss Beatrice Mills, Miss
Jcnanette Mills and Mrs." Maturln Livings-
ton, mother of Mr. Mills. Mr. and Mrs.
Mills bring to America as their guest the
earl of Granard, a soldierly young man ot

appearance, who I traveling
as Colonel Forbes, his family name.

It was declared that an engagement be-

tween the earl and Miss Beatrice might be
expected at any time. Mr. Mills, when
asked If his daughter was engaged to the
earl of Granard, smiled and said that there
was no truth In such a report. The earl,
he said, was here as his guest. He added
that "Colonel Forbes," was a friend of the
family and would spend a few weeks In

this country.

Bafeblower In Sooth Dakota,
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Aug. 8. (Special.)
It has become known that several expert

cracksmen have arrived In the state, pre-

paratory to carrying on a systematic cam-
paign against the smaller banks, poet of-

fice and business houses of the smaller
towns, and unless precaution are taken
st once such robberie will be more fre-
quent throughout the state this fall than
during former years.

South Dakota In the past, during the
fall months, has been a favorite field of
operation for th yeggmen, and the great J

0
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Made from pure, spring
water from the Willow
Springs, by skilled

Only the choicest malted barley
and purest quality Bohe-

mian hops are used In Its making.
It is the Ideal family beer. Order

a case for your home today.
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bottles) price
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78
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ac-
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FREE
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$2.25

....81.25

WILLOW SPRINGS

BREWING CO.

Office 1407 Harney St.
Phone D.1306.

Brewery, 3rd and Hickory St.
Phono D.1685.

crop raised In the state this season and
the abundance of money In banks and other
Institutions of the various towns will this
fall bo an extra Incentive for the cracks-
men to operate In South Dakota.

BOSTON STEEL MEN CAUGHT

Indictment for Alleged Collusive
Bidding: on City Contract Re-

turned Asnlnt Six.

BOSTON, Aug. 8. Indictments In the
cases of the BoBton Steel men for alleged
collusive bidding In city contracts wera
found by the grand Jury which reported
today. The men Indicted are David H. An-

drews, Charles N. Fitts, George P. Bullard.
John B. Lynch, Duncan D. Rlbsell amlQ

Charles Koopman. President ' Roosevelt
called attention to these case in a recent
message to congress.

BATTLESHIPS AT AUCKLAND

American Fleet Aachored in
Zealand Harbor Sunday

Morning;.

New

AUCKLAND, N. Z., Sunday, Aug. The

American battleship fleet anchored hero
at 8:40 o'clock this morning.

A wireless dispatch received at 7 o'clock
this morning from the United States fleet
says: "The gale finally blow ltaelf out
and fine weather prevail.

DEATH RECORD.

B. J. Sanford.
KANSAS CITY, Aug. . A message from

Colorado Springs announces the death thore
tonight of E. J. Sanford, president of the
Kansas City Union Depot company, which

office he had held since 1897. He had been

In the railroad business since th close of

th civil war.
William O. Bchmlllt.

DAVENPORT. Ia., Aug. llllm O.

Bchmlllt, ex-sta- senator and president of

the German-America- n league of Iowa, died
today of gastritis and heart trouble. II
was a leading member of the Iowa bar for
many yeaj-s-

.

Common Laborer Not Needed.
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 8. The foreign

office has received from the Canadian
,...rm.nt warning against the emigra

tion of unskilled laborers to Canada. Theis
are openings In Canada for female ser-

vants and experienced hand financially
able to purchase and lease land, but ther
is no work to be had on the railroad.

Praaalan Teacher to A merle.
BERLIN, Aug. 8. The Prussian ministry

of education haa arranged with the presi-

dent of the Carnegie Institute to send a

school principal and six teachers to the
United Stale under the exchange of
teachers plan

Wright Make Good Fllsrht.
LEMANS. France. Aug. llbur

Wright of Dayton, O.. made a flight of

three and one-ha- lf kilometers (1.17 miles)

with his aeroplane here thl afternoon 1st

three minutes and five seconds. Through-

out the flight Mr. Wright had perfect (.
trol of the machine.

DOUG.

KEMPER, HEMPHILL & BUCKING HAM

Omaha Silver Co. Inc.

IPIlai tin unci3J
Any Artlclo of tVlotal Mado "Good as Now"
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